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MeWS IH)Ii'UflS; Ed M. Croisan, Observing 90thUPanlblln IB(ED?lIlS(Cutty Transition From High to
JLotv Income Tax Might

Be Tough Says Sen. Walker
"If Oregon has any one serious trouble ahead of it financially it

is the transition from high income
while we worry about $100,000,000

taxes to lowered income taxes, but
we in Oregon,are sending $350,000,--

000 to Washington," Sen. Dean Walker, Independence, told a Salem

Shop, 251 Court street, with mer-
chandise, equipment, furniture, to
H. D. Rohde for $3000 by execu-
trix, Alice Gene Rosslter,

Ellen Carl estate; will admit-
ted to probate in estate valued in
excess of $100,000; Manton A.
Carl appointed executor; Marion
E. Carl and Virginia B. CarL

'
named in the; will for appoint-
ment, submitted their resignation,
the son being in the armed forces
and the daughter attending North-
western university at Evanston,
DL Karl E. Wenger, Sam F. Speer-st- ra

and Ora E. Johnson were ap-

pointed appraisers. -

Emma J. Jones estate; order
confirming sale of lot in Newport
for $1100. ' : :
JTJSTICK COURT ,

;
State vs. Rudolph Floren Lock-har- t;

charge no 1945 license; fined
$1 and costs. " 'r

MTJNICIFAL COUiT "

Douglas F. Gordenier, 2075 Fair-
grounds road,j charge violation of
basic rule; fined $7.50.

Zera Thompson, Jefferson;
charge driving a motor vehicle
while under the influence, of in-

toxicating liquor; fined $100.

. Richard L. Gaines, Roseburg;
charges violating the basic rule
and failure to stop; bail $7.50 and
$2.50 respectively on the charges.

Frank Baker, route four, Sa-

lem; charge violation of basic
rule; bail $7.50. i

Gerald H. Beauller, 955 Pine
st; charge failure to stop.

Helen Remington, Salem;

Recalls Much
Childs
sutaunaa

of Marion county for two terms
the century never carried a gun,
i . t j f

where he has been a patient the I

who swung from a gallows erected
the angle between the east steps

and the northeast wall of What
was then the "new" county court- - J

house. - Drake was hanged for the
murder of Dave Schwartz. He was
arrested by Sheriff Blair Forward,
bother of Chauncey Forward,
wraeay-now- n isywm pou--l
tician,: and nephew of that VS. I

Senator Jeremiah Black who 'de-
fended President Johnson at his
impeachment bearing. I Forward
made the arrest, but the hanging
came in Minto's term, j

A "wooden wall was erected to
hide the gruesome sight from pub
lic! view, but the sheriff and his
prisoner had mounted the- - steps' to
the platform when Minto happen

to see Richard Schwartz, broth
of the murdered man, in the lit
crowd, called him to the plat

form and then proceeded to send
Drake to his death. A 'man named
Henry, implicated In the same
crime, went to the penitentiary for

years.
When. Penitentiary Moved

pie penitentiary was in Salem
that time, but it hadn't always

been. Mr. Croisan remembers the
day that the convicts were brought
from the old prison in Portland to
Salem ; by riverboat. It was in
18$7, he believes. They docked at
the Ferry street wharf and were
marched out to the place where
the scrub oak had been grubbed
out and used in the erection of a
palisade the new penitentiary's
first wall

Salem was very proud of its new
courthouseafter it got used to the
fact that it had cost about $95,000,
the1 nonogenerian recalls. But
County Judge C. N. Terry, during
whose administration it was built,
was "unpopular" because of the
cost and he hadn't been out of of
nee long before he left Marion
county.

Before the

Telephone 8101

Iarestitar . Tbarsday Boy
Scout troop No. 2, one of the old--

est Boy Scout organizations in Sa--

em. is to have an investiture ser-- 1

vice at Calvary Baptist church
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock. I

Long sponsored by Leslie Metho I

dist church, it has recently come
under the sponsorship of Calvary
church. Dr. Charles Durden, pas-- j

tor of Calvary church, will install
troop officers and present mem-- j
bership cards to the scouts. Har- -

vey T. Finn is scoutmaster; Gale
Herbst and Al Isaak ere commit?
teeman while H. A. Siefarth is j

chairman of the troop committee; I

Scouts to receive membership
cards are Don Cline, Gordon Hoov- -

er, Earl Sachs, Gene Garver,
Claude Weaver, Robert Graham,
Delmer Boje, Albert Hughes, Le--
roy Gesner, William Bowden, Al
lan Kleinsmith, Harry Plant, Rog
er Gebauer, Jerry Siefarth, Jim
Moore, Delbert Rogers, Carl King
cnanes seaiey, uavia graven, 1

:JU:r "

Specialized brake service, auto
.v Rrr.vn ni Mrfforrf

Court and Church, ph. 21931.
1

Street Survey On Contemplate
ed oiling of Hoyt street on the
edge of the southern limits of Sa--
lem is under study by members of I

the county court and representa-- l
tives of the city. The job involves
curb work on the part of the
county and street work on the
part of the city. Division of costs
is the problem and the two agen
cies Monday afternoon visited the
street to gather data on which to
arrive at a conclusion.

7 hr. developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.
ComT.

Three Couples IJcensed Three
Marion county couples obtained
marriage licenses at Vancouver,
Wash. They are: Hughlie E. Mer-hym- an

and Joyce Holiday, both of
Dayton; Charlie Quinn of Warm)
and Jean Bristol, Silverton; Ale-jameo- no

Flores and Edwin Yec- -

torowic, both of Salem.

White Bibles, were 4.75, now 3.10.
Bible Book House, Inc., 150 S. Ii4
hertv.

Husband Massing Mrs. Rosie
Williams, 1080 North Winter st.,
reponea to police naonaay xnat.
her husband, Howard Williams,
27, is missing, wiinams was anv
mg a cnevroiet when she last saw
him, Mrs. Williams reported.

Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. j

- H
Kadie Stolen Vernon Morton,

McMinnviUe, reported to police
mat a urosiey ramo was swmo
from his car while it was parked,
on Wallace road. Morton aaM he
had car trouble and went for aid
and when he returned the radio
had been stolen.

Give him a tie for Easter. Smart
new patterns, $1.00. Alex Jones,
121 North Witrh- - CB '

SeeeJef sky Here Ed Socolof- -

sky, member of the naval YMCA
staff of San Pedro, Calif., is spend
ing a short time in Salem with rel
atives, stopping here en route to a
conferency of army and navy "Y"
executives at Oceania e, Ore. He
nas been a xmua worker for a
number, ef years, having worked
here and for 17 years in Seattle.

TT. . '
N. .Comli, Wed.,

Chamber of Commerce audience i

at Monday noon's luncheon forum.
Part of the cause for the high

cost of federal government may be
attributed to new deal philosophy,
most of it to the war and a por-
tion of it to th attitude of Ore-
gon's I own residents and those of
other; states who believe that fed-

eral expenditures are gifts, Walk-
er said. .;

"

. I'

Walker termed the 43rd session
of the legislature "one of the most
constructive" in history, declared
that there was much more good
legislation passed than foolish and
urged adoption of the two meas-
ures referred to the voters for fi-na- u

decision June 22.
Used by Two-Thir- .

Two-third- s of the states of the
union now use the cigaret tax for
revenue. It was. selected for the
proposed supplementary fund for
public schools because it is steady
and hot fluctuating. The need of
the schools for added, regular in-

come lis definite and great Walk
er maintained..

Although the $10,000,000 bund-
ing program, which is the second
measure on the June 22 special
election ballot actually will come
out of income taxes, it requires ap-

proval of a property tax levy.
Walker pointed out To take the
money' directly from the (income
tax collections would not be con-
stitutional, but if a property tax
levy is approved it may be offset
by income tax revenues, he ex-

plained. Although property taxes
of the state have been cut $26,000,-00- 0

or more than 50 per cent, by
the income tax, there may still be
a small discount this year to in-
come taxpayers, Walker predicted.
8 Measures Up

The other six measures referred
to the people by the legislature
will be voted upon at the next gen
eral election in November, 1945,
include: a county school equaliza
tion program; provision for con
struction of armories; succession
to the governorship; permitting
Chinese to own properties and to
operate mines; increasing the
membership of the state senate to
31, and providing; that bills in the
legislature, now printed, need not
be read aloud in their entirety be
fore adoption.

Praising the social and indus
trial legislation passed by the 43rd
session as a great advancement ov--

any program which would have
been seriously considered 10 years
ago, Walker added 44 We have as-
sumed some serious obligations for
the future."

Walker spoke in complimentary
fashion of the leadership in both
the senate and the house.

Charles A. Sprague, former gov
ernors and Statesman publisher, in-
troduced the speaker as one who
has been a leader in the legisla-
ture for a dozen years and a power
for sound legislation.

Salem Electric
i

Reduces Rates
V

- Harry Read, manager of the
Salem Electric an
nounced Monday that effective at
the next, meter reading, rates for
the .first 50 kilowatt hours would
be 2V cents; the following 158
kilowatt hours will be 1 cent, and
any balance It cent

Currently the ent rat is for
200 hours, and the change thus
reduces the rate on SO additional
hoursf to the ent bracket

Read said the new rates would
be the same as those in vogue in
Forest Grove. .

Salem Electric distributes Bon
neville power.

circuit court
E. R. Errion vs. Melvin Coll is

and A. M. Minden; notice to pro-
duce was filed by plaintiffs coun- -
sel asking that defendants be Ire-quir-

ed

to produce at the trial
"March 21 the evidence of advan--
ces made to Oak Knoll mill, which
according to allegations of defend--
ants aggregate 32464.03, and also

Mo produce evidence of payments
in the aggregate of $1107.59,1 as
claimed by defendant. '

, i
Eutimio Cupa Roman r charge

i'asssaun with rianrni wnTvr- -

truebOl found by grand jury, the
indictment charging the defendant
with havin ltUCk a loaded pistol., ihnmon f Tarrr full
in the 100 block on South Com
mercial st ' .;' i;

A. H. Cox . and company, doing
business as Rental vMachinery
company,: vs. Ben Doerksen; com-
plaint . asks $90 per month, be
tween July 20, 1944, to April20,
1945, which it is alleged is due for
rental of a compressor. ;

Jurors whose names were .re
cently drawn for the April term
and whose services were asked
for beginning April 3 will not; be
required to report during the
week of April 0, Deputy Coun-
ty Clerk Arthur M. Roethlin, said
Monday. He said Jurors will! be
summoned by the sheriff when
needed. '

Julia Elliott vs. Louis Elliott;
motion for default and application
for trial date.

Grace Runyard vs. Clement
Runyard; divorce complaint; 'al
leges cruel and inhuman treat
ment; asks restoration of former
name, Grace Maden. I

Parteg Parsegian vs. Nellie Par- -
segian; order directing the county
treasurer to pay defendant's 'at
torney $74 on file. j

Hazel Bell Ferdi vs. William
Verlet Fcrdi2. order o default;
stipulation filed which sets forth
that in the event plaintiff is
awarded divorce the household
goods and custody of minor chil
dren, If the court sanctions, go to
go to the defendant

Jo Schaub Brady vs. Kyle Bra
dy; divorce decree; plaintiffs for
mer name, Jo Schaub Corbitt- - re--

Dori, I r e n e Hoogerhyd f vs.
Clarence LeRov Hooeerhvde: di- -
vorce decree granted; plaintiffs
former name, Doris Irene Paul
son, restored

J. A. Moxley vs. Adie Thomas
and Clementine Daws; complaint
Meges defendant started fire near
barn leased by defendant, set
ting fire to the barn and destroy
ing equipment valued at $2544 and
40 tons of wheat and oat hay val
ued At $800 and 200 tens of corn
valued at $2m judgment Mked
ior tnese amounts.

R. E. Kirchoff vs. Vivian Kirch
off; decree 'dismisses suit ion
grounds plaintiff did not proves!
legations and that defendant is
entitled to decree as asked for in
answer; plaintiff also required: to
pay $75 attorney fees to defend'
ant i

Laura Leffler Barry, estate; ap
praisal sets value of $17,504.28 on
estate,-- $3000 real property and
$14,504.3$ personal property.

Anton Schaffers estate; order
appointing Alois Keber adminis
trator with bond of $32,000 in es
tate of probate value of $33,000
real property and $16,000 personal
property; N. G. MikeL Albert
Barth and Margaret Levelling ap
pointed appraisers. .

I

Esther Roland estate; final ac
count of Ed wild Beck, executrix,
approved.

Alda L. Ostrin estate; Gustave
A. Ostrin appointed administrator
of estate with a possible value of
18300.

Lynn D. Lambeth estate; final
account of Mary M. Lambeth, ad
ministratrix, approved.

rnuip Dewitt Koth, a minor.
guardianship; Joseph Earl Roth,
guardian, files report show! tig
value of wards estates as $1588- .-

09. each,
George Raymond Ray, a minor.griy. order ,pp;OTing

anuai report.: i

Carl Clymer estate; order fix
ing time of hearing on final ac
count as May 1, 10 a. m. "

.

John Thomas Rossiter . estate
order confirms sale of Shoe Repair

thf county's criminals had been Frances Inez Cazzelle vs. Wil-house- d

in a brick JaU on the liam W. Gazzelle; divorce decree
northwest corner of the square granted. :

The Oregon Steriaamcm.

School Report Good The Mar-Io-n

county grand Jury reported to
Judge X. M. Page that the mem-

bers i had inspected the Oregon
State Training School lor Boys at
Woodburn and that they found it
operating efficiently. The report
suggested to the court that tht
school ' needed some equipment
and buildings. Signing the report
were Charles H. Vick, Margaret
Zoo McLellan, Veda C. Byrd, Floy
C. Mudd, Christine . Trommlitz,
Iiia W. Mills and Fred A. Moore.

For home loans see Salem Fed--

oral. 130 South Liberty.

Two Permits Issued Two per-

mits to build were issued Monday
from the office of City Engineer J.
Harold Davis to the following:
Mrs. H. Snook tq alter a wash
room at 1097 South Liberty st at
a cost of $20; Valley Motor com-
pany to alter a store building at
260 North High st. at a cost of
tlOOO.

Wedding pictures taken at tht
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Martias Have Son Mr. and
Mrs. Carey F. Martin, jr., Sunday
became the parents of a son born
in Salem Deaconess hospital. The
baby weighed seven pounds, four
ounces and like his father and late
grandfather, will be named Carey
F. Martin.

Fertilizer for sale. Ph. 3523.

Judge Murphy Renamed judge
Grant Murphy has been reap-
pointed byGov. Earl Snell to be
chairman of Marion county's Keep
Oregon Green organization. The
judge will select a group of citi
zens to work with him on fire pre'
vention problems.

Our Insurance Service Is as close
to you as your telephone. Richard
G. Severin Every form of Insur
ance including Life. Constant, de
pendablo service. 212 N. High St
Tel. 4016. Res. 1213.,

Bound Table A scoutmasters
round table will be held Wednes
day. night at Pringle park when
there will be discussion of the
scout circus and summer camp.

Daughter Bora Mr. and Mrs
Frank Meier, 140 Madrona ave.,
Monday became the parents of a
daughter, born in Salem Deacon
ess hospital at 12:25 pjn.
Notice! DoerOer sales yard at
Union and High will be open af-

ternoons from 1 to 5, specializing
la camellias and rhodys.

Obituary
Hiosaaw

Mr. Charlotte Hinsbaw. at a local
hospital March 13, at the ag Of S4
year. Survived . by daughter, Mr.
Carrte Xing of Seattle, and iod, Clin-
ton Sargeant of Portland: lters, Mrs.
Ella Dowglas. Ontario, Calif .. Mrs. Sar-
ah Olmatead. Salem. Mrs. Belle
Wright, Santa Rosa, Calif., two broth-
ers, Lowman Connor, Dallas, Ore., and
Bert Connor of Monmouth; five grand-
children and eight great grandchild-
ren. Services will be held from the
Howell-Edwar- ds chapel, S4S North
Capitol St., Tuesday. March 37, at 1:30
p.m.. with Rev. W. Harold Lyman
officiating. Interment, in the Masonic
cemetery, Sheridan.

Brawn
William Edward Brown, late resi-

dent of Garibaldi, Ore., at local
hospital March 33, .at the age of 14
years. Survived by widow. Mrs. Ella
May Brown of Kelso, Wash.; children,
Mrs. Hacei Caatrll of Bremerton,

. Wash.. Elmer Ray Brown, Clatskanie.
Ore.. Mrs. Elba McElhenny of Castle
Rock, Wash.. Mrs. Ethel Hansen of
Portland, Alvin I Brown of Seattle;
aister, Mrs. EOrtta Todd of Willamina.
Ore, nd IS grandchildren. Private
service were beM from the Kowell-Kdwar- ds

Chanel. M9 North Capitol St..
Mondar. March M, it 1 p.m., with
concluding services in City View
cemetery.

mtcti :

George Myers, age 31 years, late
resident 4 Pacific City, at Clovevdale.-Survive-d

by wife, Eunice May Myers,
and son, George- - Clifford Myers; one
brother, two auters and 14 nieces and
nentiews. Sei vh.ee will be held from
the Oough-Bssxi-di chapel Tuesday,
March 81, t S p.m with concluding
services at City view mausoleum.

CnU
Homer P. Crull. --at a local hospital

Sunday. March SS. Shipment wili be
mad to Portland by Clough-Barrl- ck

company for services and interment.

Cook
;

Charles Edwin Cook, late resident
of Medford. at a local hospital. Sur
vived by a son, Arthur Cook of Den-
ver; daughter, Mrs. Grace' Johnson of
California; aister. Mrs. J. P. OeWitt
of Medford. Private services were held
Monday. -- March 1. at 1 pan at Mt
Crest Abbey snausoleum. Direction of
Clough-Barrlc- k Co.

Jones
Mrs. Minnie JTones, at her residence

In Amfry, March 14, at the age of SO
years. Mother of X. J. Kruse of Ta
coma. Was-h- and Mrs. Kathryn Hen
derson ot Amity. Also survived by
five grandchildren and on great
grandchild. Funeral services will be
held Tuesday, March 17, at S p.m.,
from "trie Amity Baptist church with
Rev. G. GUlassie officiating. Condnd
ing services at Mt Crest Abbey mau
soleum at S30' p.m. Direction Whit
field Puneral home at McMuuvlUe.

On Oervils rout one. March SS,
Xmma Ixntis Runcorn, late resident
of HarrlstairK. Ore-- aged, n run.
Mother of Pern Runcorn of Gervais
route one; aister of Will pees of Wis-
consin: three grandchildren --end oax
rreat graaKlchild also survive, funeral
service will be held Wednesday,
March 28. at 139 Jn-- at the Miller
Sherman Puneral horn in Hanisburg
with th W. T. Xlgdon company di-
recting. he was a member el the
Church of God.

At Tucson, Arir, OCareh - It, Louise
I. Reywolda, rd SS jreaxs. Wife of
rarle RevBolds of Tucson: sneihsc
of Betty Leu and Donald W. Jackson
of CorvalUs: xiawghterf Sara. Bessie
Imlah ot Clove rdale. Ore.; sister of
Doris PuQiam of Kenowtek. Wash,
Kenneth Imlah of Estaoada. Ore, and
Vela Capp ef San Trancisco, Calif,
runeral sewlee will b hekt Wed-
nesday. March SS. at S pjn In the
W. T. Rigdon Chapel, with concluding
services at Bcierest Memorial pars:,
Rev. S. Raynor smith wiu omcute.

I
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Birthday Today,
By Isabel

- Puy xttr. The
Ed M. Croisan, who as sheriff

back in the years before the turn of
is observing his 90th birthday today,

At Salem Deaconess hospital,
past 104 days, be is gaining
strength and is up in a wheel chair
a portion of each day. n

But the fact that he has beeri ill
and finds that his strength does
not return rapidly has not affected
either-hi- mind or his hospitality.
"Come azain. Td like to be out of
here, but won't be soon," he said
cheerfully as for the third time I
started to leave Monday after--
noon. :; '.v. '

fc 4
It isn't hard: to understand how

ho was elected twico as sheriff
(1888 and again in 1390, for the
sheriff then served a two-yea- r

term)? or why the voters named
him to represent them In the state
ienate m 1903 tnd 1905.

,

Though he i. a kindly, gentle
ed

'!ch er
tory that neither as a deputy tle

of SheriftJohn Min--

10, xoov-oo- , or woue oudku
was serving as the chief law en--

forcement agent of the county .did
he carry firearms, dont think; he 14
is or Was a "softie'

In those days, the counties me
ted out much of the punishment at
given criminals, and Mr. Croisan
well remembers a series of hang
ings . ; outdoor events they were,
though allegedly "pricate". I

There was Joe Drake, colored,

Four Boys Misslnr J e f f r ey
Jefferson, Isaac Sampson and
James Tuppe, each aged 13, and
Robert Hewitt, aged 12, are miss
Ing from the Chemawt Indian
school, police were notified Mon
day. .; I

.
-

I : .1
AmawaU L'poets Cole An am

monia tank went on the loose
Monday morning, drenching the
Quelle cafe with fumes and the
fire department was called to cap
the leaking tank. j

Radle Seperted Stolen B. M
Eubanks, 454 Ferry street, report
ed to police that a small, new ra
dio, Had been stolen from nis place

y someone wno oroEesm.
-- .it rMf ruimir TCr

char2e4 with contributing to toe
delinauencv of a minor, was re- -

leased! from the county jail Mon
day when he posted $500 cash baiL

Vandals at Work 4-- Vandals
broke glass and scattered it on the
sidewalk in front of the Metropol- -

ta Varietr store in th 100 block
on North Commercial I st oolice

jw.re notified. i

Missing From Home James
Halverson, 14, was reported by
authorities at Fairview? home as
having disappeared, police said
Monday. .

Ferry Being Repaired While
repairs are being made the Wheat
land ferry has been closed, to re
open Wednesday, it was reported
to the county court

Tewnaenditea to Meet A meet
ing of 'Townsend club No. 3, 17th
and Court streets, will be held
Tuesday at 8 pjn.

Gets Bad Cat Hazel Wetzel,
$18 North liberty St., received
bad cut over the right eye Sunday
n4 u srTtM sal aif ft irnef.
ent by first aid. j

I

Daughter Visits Father Mrs
L. W.l Tinker of Fieasant Hill lis
the guest of her father, Ralph
Laird,! farm labor assistant Mrs.
Tinker, plans to do her spring
shopping while visiting Jin Salem.

1 $ r

iWs Fata - telea-Geo- rgia

I TJ1. ei( C.,V mir-- nA.f.irCllCl-- l (IVIUU MlV'tk, nywir
I ed to police Monday mat th fen--

der pants had been stolen from
i ner car.

T"WW"i Alfl Society
Meets on Wednesday

i f $

j LABISH CENTER The Ladies
) Aid Society will meet March 28
1 with Mrs. Harry Lovre.
1 Paul Itiggi has been ill and coii--
I fined to his home. Mrs. A. F.
Rominger also is ill.

1 THAT'S 5880 EGGS
EFFINGHAM, UL-(H- The com

mittee in charge of a servicemen's

for visiting soldiers sailors. Jt
appealed to the county school sti
perintendent He relayed' the re
quest via the pupils, to their par
ents. Net receipts were 490 dozen
eggs. One citizen, --who had none,
sent $88 instead.

WHAT A
REUEr! AT
LAST I HEAR
rt FARLY AND
IN COMFORT!

Or
h Aooostwoa tgteat

"Bcw"heaaag tenses" !

deliver what ansir kawi of '

. ihesnox veople call sa entire- -
lj nor kind oi keadng! Thrj i

lKlaad rarasreats ta ta same assa--a- er

that iJiiari help aod rot tac ere.
k cott too aot on ctat to ptf to

roanelf vast a great joy "hearing
leases" U bring uo jmar tie.

M t -

COME IN rSend for Free Ceekt
' Aeonstlcon McDonaLl Co.

, 995 First NitX Bank dig.
. - Salem, Ore. ; .

Httii sead am abaokuetr fr r mmm

booU . .

Addre

Mrs. Reynolds
Funeral Set !

On Wednesday
Funeral services for Louise I.

Reynolds, 32, former Salem, resi
dent who died in Tucson, Arix,
last Wednesday, will be held from
the W. , T. Rlgdori chapel Wed
nesday at 3:00 p. m.

Mrs. Reynolds, who was born iit
Lostine, Oreg., received her; edu
cation at th blind school here and
except for a brief residence ra.
Pasco, Wash., had spent practical- - .

ly all her life here. She had; gone
to Arizona a short time ago in the
hope of improving her health.

Survivors include the widower.
Charles Reynolds of Tucson; two
children, Betty Lou and Donald
W. Jackson of Corvallis; heif mo
ther, Mrs. Bessie Imlah of Clover--
dale, Ore., two sisters, Doris Pul- -
liam of Kennewick, Wash.,! and
Veta Capps of San Francisco,
Calif., and a brother, Kenneth Im-

lah of Estacada, Ore., and several
other relatives' in the Willamette
valley.

Concluding services will be in
Belcrest Memorial park. The; Bev.
S. Raynor Smith will officiate.

Minnie Jones
Rites Today

Funedal services for Mrs. Min-
nie Jones, 80, former Salem j resi-

dent who died at the - home of
her daughter in Amity Saturday
will be held at the Amity Baptist
church today at 2 p.m. The Rev.
G. Gillaspie will officiate. Con-
cluding services will be held here
at Mt Crest Abbey Mausoleum
at 3:30 pjn. j

Mrs. Jones came to Salem in
1920 from Minnesota, residing at
2443 State street for a number of
years. She moved to Amity in
1940 to make her home with her
daughter, "Mrs. Kathryn Hen-
derson. She is also survived by
son, E. J. Kruse of Tacomal five
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

--
1

Let Us Looh
In Your Eyes

You can be-- sure of a
thorough and scientific
examination when you
come to us for your
glarsws. ,

Headquarters for Zen th,
Hearing Aid.

Ilorris Optical Co.

rkeae 8328 - 444 SUte 84.

t

ore

a.jAl"U v utssm rmn-wi- vy tmv

charge disorderly conduct; fined
$50.

Louise Porter, route five, Sa--
em; charge disorderly conduct;

fined $50.
Joe Flowers, route seven, Sa--

em; charge reckless driving with
liquor involved; bail $50.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Harry Pallesen, 26, US army,

1470 North Cottage st, Salem, and
Betty Veach, f 21. welder, 4057
Northeast 12th st., Portland.

Charles P. Taft ;

To Talk at Civic
Luncheon Today

Members of the chamber of
commerce ana other civic or-

ganizations will meet with the Ki- -
wanis club at the tatter's regular
noon luncheon at the-Mario- ho
tel today to hear Charles P. Taft,
director of economic affairs for
the IT. S. department of state.

The Ohio attorney and church
man (Episcopal), who is the son
of the late president Howard
Taft and brother of Senator Rob-
ert A. Taft, also is to speak at the
United, Nations Institute in Part--
land tonight. He is arriving in
Partland by air this morning and
will be brought directly to Salem.

Th topic at the Kiwanis lunch-ea- n

will be "Objectives of the
United Nations Meeting In San
will be Charles A. Hart, Oregon
chairman of the United Nations
association. The speaker will be
introduced by Frank Bennett sup-
erintendent of Salem schools.

PTA Organization
Meeting to Be
Held Tonight

Mrs. Sidney King,. Mrs. Floyd
Seamster and Mrs. R. L. Elfstrom
have been designated as members
of a hospital committee to meet
parents attending the PTA or-
ganization meeting to be held at
8 o'clock this evening in Salem
Senior high school. '

Unless attendance expectations
are-exceede-d the meeting will be
held in the library,.but if greater
portion of the parents having
children in the schools attend, the
auditorium will be used. Invita-
tions were sent to 1,000 families
and Mrs. James H. TurnbuQ, re
gional vice-presid- ent of the-Oreg-

congress of parent-teach- er as
sociations. J r

Mrs. C A. Lynds, Marion coun
ty, council president of parent-teach- er

associations is also vitally
interested in the organization of
the, high school group. She also
has plans to broaden the work in
Salem to include other schools.
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where the courthouse now stands,
and prior to that a log jail on
Chiirch street between Ferry end
Trade served the county. Near
that spot Beale and Baker were
hanged May 17, 1865 the date
stands out in Mr. Croisan's mind
ust as does: the scene of the hang- -

ing. The two men were taken
from the brick jail through down
town streets, escorted by the Mar
ion Rifles, wrho that day were com
manded by Ash Waller. "They
were dossed gaudy and how their
guns
Fsuieral Dirge for Lineol

Another parade he rrmembers
Witn cmidbood mends ne was
playing on south Mill creek, not
far from the hospital where he is
now convalescing. Word reached
them that this country's president
had been shot so the boys went
downtown Everyone' stood
around, stunned. Finally someone
thought to call out the town band.
That organisation marched from
the business district up past Will--
son park, past the place where the
first state capltol building had
burned and the second had not yet
been erected and then marched
back again playing a funeral
dirge.

Second only to Abraham Lin
coln in simplicity among, this
country's presidents was Calvin
Coolidge, believes Mr. Croisan.
President Coolidge appointed him
collector of customs in Portland,
an office to which he was reap- -
pointed by President Hoover. "But
I Always figured Salem was. my
home," he said Monday.

iSalem has always been his home,
tool He was born on the home
stead of his father and mother,
Mrf and Mrs. Henry Croisan, Who
came west from Princeton, 111.,

in 1846. They were part of the
Applegate cutoff, got into Grants
Pass late in thefaDV came north
to Marysville, where they camped
and eventually established them
selves south of Salem on the 640
acre claim that they proved.

Fourth child of six be attended
theif district schools here, played
on the creek that carries his fath-
er's name . . . learned to read from
a primer and The Statesman, serv
ed as sheriff, raised hops, was cus
toms collector, bought land and
subdivided it but most ot all (he
has LIVED here for 90 years and
found Jt a good place. , . i
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Grandaaother Dies Alice Moore
Lethwaite, grandmother of Mrs.
Garnie Cranor of Salem, died at
her home in West Linn Friday.
Funeral services were held Mon- -
day morning at Oregon City with
.....Id. a r m tr:- - m.
v-- UIl .raoe4 m . view imf
lC1J- -

Wanted, instructor, part time, in
shorthand Hd typing. ( Capital
Busmest college.

xnuu-ios- i wwy speamer ames
F. Bishop, Marion county 4-- club
leader, and Theresa Dehler, Mt

w im aAn9uv siu auuej. tsvtv
tn transcripticm on "What 4--H club
work is doing" over radio station
KALE during the 4-- club pro -

gram Wednesday morning at 8:30
o clock.

Camellias $1.00 to $20; flowering
trees $1.00 to g2.00. Knight Peer-
cy nursery, 473 S. Liberty.

Vacations Here Carol Cook Si- -

bulsky. Journalism major at theirfft

a IIEU SDIKIEIIT or
: EITC3TED

University of Oregon, is spending!
her spring vacation here with her ;

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther:
Cook, 740 Shipping st! Mrs. Cook
will graduate in August

Experienced cannier wanted.
Price's. 135 H. T.ihortv

ef "ir

Next Meeting ia April The
next meeting of the Supervisors
club will be held April II at the
YMCA.

INtrwlee Held Ray . Centers
was . booked at the county jail
Monday, being held for the state
board of parole end pardons.

How To Mi3ve
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause It goes right to Uieacat of the
trouble to help looses and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender , in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yon
a bottla cf Crcoraulslon with the

must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you axe
to have your mosey back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Thoueands f motorists, whe prefer real personalized service, .

are answeriag the iavitati extended by GSmere Isdependent
Dealers- - to buy America's Farrorit Petroleum Product at the !

Sipi of the Flying Red Horse. Former GUmere Dealers recently
teamed up with, MobUgaa Dealers to snake possible for you j

(1) Greater convenience in buying, (2) Greater availability cf ,

products, (3) Improved research resources behind each product.
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